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The Marshal Uey Romanes.

AGAIN IN BUSINESS!
Zulu Warfare.

.Tito rumor that tii native jhoups
serving with the British lroo)w it South
Africa, h.vvu uuisMi-ro- l their officers ami
hwvtol, given vtvfro to tbt) tars of ths

Enjjlifch otficm who havo seeu senioc iu
Cape Colony. Lieut Edgecomo, an of-

ficer in South Africa, ami recently ar-

rived in New York, does not hesitate to

pronounce the Fingo allies of the British
unreliable, cowanlly and treacherous.
In tho previous wars it w as their custom,
as oon ax a hattlo opened, to retire be-

hind their European supports and fire in

tho direct iou of tho cueioy without
to their friends in frout. This

always wade tln-r- dangerous friends,

and cauhotl the regulars to look un them
with distrust. It was claimed that lut'T

Col. I'oroy Wyndham.

Of Colonel Percy Wyndham. who
l'ougU iu our civil wr.r, nud v. ho was
killed recently by a fall from n hillocm
in India, the Albany Argus gives some
entertaining stories. At the close of
his military service, it says, homo one
questioned his title in the New York
Herald. In a reply he showed that
Victor ramumol gave it to him for his
gallantry at Solferino, and he left a
challenge for the writer of the Herald
letter. On being told that that would
lead the Grand Jury to indict hint, he
expressed his willingness to challenge
the Grand Jury in detail, and could not
get it through his head that law had any
right to interfere with "tho private pur-
suits and ditl'eivtnvs of gentlemen.'
His favorite method of dealing with re-

fractory servants was throwing them
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Th World Gold.

Tho formidable movement of New
York bankers in tho interest cf the

of silver leads to a new
discussion of the necessity or usefulness
of a double standard, or, iu other words,
the employment of both gold and silver
as the basis of money circulation. If
an article of intrinsic value bo vital to
the stability of our cumuvey to prevent
injurious tluctuatiou, it is desirable that
tho recognized staudards shall exist in a
quantity as nearly commensurate as pos-

sible with tho bulk of the circulating
niediim. The Ural Mountains, Austra-
lia, a:id the United States are the most
productive sources of gold supply, the
tirst yielding $20,000,000 annu'aliv; the
second $37,000,000 and the third' $35,.
000,000. Prior to the discovery of tho
rich mines iu the United States the total
production was only $5i?,GOO,000

The fever of gold huutiug,
which was excited by the finding of tho
groat .mines on the Pacific Coast, rapidly
increased the yearly 'traduction until, in
1850, it reached over $120,000,000, and
five or six yeais later gold bullion was
mined to the exteut of the attention i

sum of nearly $183,000,000. This was
the largest yie'd of any one year, anil
since the production has gradually fallen
aay, and sec-m- s to have finally reached
au .equilibrium of about $100,000,000
per annum, nearly all which is found in
tho three regious uamed. Now, if this
represented the actual yearly increase in
the volume of gold which is used as the
basis of the currency of gold usiug
countries, it might serve, unassisted, as
a standard. But the fact is, this pro-
duction does little more than supply tho
place of that which disappears from cir-

culation as money annually by loss anil
wear, or metamorphosis into articles of
commerce. A few years ago some Eng-

lish stutisciau, after a careful investiga-
tion, estimated the yearly loss of gold
coin to the British Treasury was at
least, X5.000.000 sterling, and cal-

culating from this basis, the loss to
the world must amount to nearly the to-

tal production, and therefore litt'e addi-

tion to the bulk of gold in the treasuries
of all nations can l eeeted. It is
not to lie supposed that there are undis-

covered regions rich with auriferoin de-

posits. But against this are the uncer-
tainties of discovery with an almost cer-

tain decrease of the present production.
That there has been a large increase of
the stock on hand during the past quar-
ter of a century cannot K denied, but
this is due principally to the remarkable
discoveries in the United States, which
in a few years doubled the store. Thirty
years ago the entire stock of gol I coin
was onlv a little more than $3,000,000,-000- .

At present it is Sr05,.r00,00000,
but the increase wes made during a few
years, and the past decade has added lit-

tle to the stock. Pertinent to this state-

ment is the vast increase in population
and business in those countries which
use gold as a standard. The proportion
of gold in store at this time is much
smaller in proportion to the wealth of
the country than it was a quarter of a
century, ago, and the ratio U decreasing.
A greater quantity of the metal is used
in the ujuiuin of art than formerly. Its
employment as money is leing extended
to new Colds iu company with expand-
ing trade, and underlying the whole
question is the self-evide- fact that pro-
duction itself is subject to the chances of
discovery, It is, therefore, made plainly
apparent that gold alone does aud will
not be adequate to supply the demand
for precious metals as money, and unless
some new financial system shall be dis-

covered which is still unknown to any
enlightened philosopher on national econ-

omy by which mr ney of intrinsic worth
may bo dispensed with altogether, the
employment of some other metal as an
assistant of gold seems imperative.-
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Southern Dames Dumbfounded.

Lifo on lh Frontier of India.

As the road opproached I'chawar,
which stands m die trough cf a pre his-

toric lake, the ehr.rsctor of the adjacent
scene, altered. The ground of the lake's
bed is fort&v Crops waved in the sun-
shine. The pleased rye rested upon ver-
itable grass. Thick Ylumiw of foliage
mid bushy trees studded the plain and
girdled the cultivated clearings. Vil-
lages wero frequent j but not tho strag-
gling villages of Lower India, through
whoso frail wicker hut and inelosures a
resolute, ox might charge unobstructed,
but compile village, with substantial
habitations of "thick plastered mud, sur-
rounded with mud walls which had at
hist the asjK-c- t of some strength. From
the long faces of those, mud walls rude
loopholes looked out, through which in
times still recent the mtu.les of match-
locks and je."ails have grimly warned oil
unwelcome approaeVra. The people,
too, ditferisl in aspect from the people
of the plain country.,, Thev were more
warmly clad ; they stalked with longer
and freer strides, aa if used to climb
ascents springily ; they carried their
heads high, and their eyes met yours
straight, with a certain pride of equal
manliness at times, s it seemed to me,
with a glain'pf covert defiance. This
now race wife,''"''lj v n comely fea-

tured race, bV Very. face was full tf
charaeLT. T deep-se- t vm glowered
out from uuile,"'i,J9Ui'r- - foreheads,
friuged with thick black eyebrows ; tho
hugo nose of exaggerated Arab, rather
than of Fmvjvau Jewish type, overhung
the thick mustache, aud loomed so large
that some faces seemed all nose ; the
mouth always larce, often immense, yet
never flaccid ; the lips thick, yet firm anj
closing tightly when in rejHvse; the
teeth st ong, white, and showing with a
flash when tfio great mouth oened ; the
lean, yet square chin, covered with hair,
sometimes thin and black, oftener bushy
and dyed a peculiar brou.-- e color. 1 he
people teemed to have a masterful mus-
cularity, bot1?f character and of frame,
such as I ha.l observed hitherto in no
Indian rice, and withal a certain sugges-
tion of rnth'.essiu'ss ia their asject that
somehow givtj upon one without any
conscious nieiflal process. There was a
steadfast fellnesu in the grim smile, with
its gleam of lurid eye ami flash of white
teeth; that made one instinctively glance
down to the girdle iu quest of poinards
ami daggets. A ready handed, relent-
less, cruel-hearte- nee, to all seeming,
hit t nrger. and reckless in their anger.

Sylvester Scott, tho Bear Hunter.

A Sonoma County (California) ex-

change saw Thomas Porter tells us
that Sylvester Scott visited his Buckeye
ranch one week ago lost Friday, and
that up to that timo on a ninglc hunt
he had killed thirteen Wars and one
panther. Mr. Scott is the most success-
ful bear hunter in California, and his
fame has gune forth far beyond the
State of Lis adoption. A hunt with
Scott on the trail of bruin is u event
of interest in the life f the most expe-
rienced sport iinan. Mr. Scott is a
farmer j". I sJkI tkaiid piit n
character in his way. to is and old
settler in Somxna, havng raised a family
on a ranch in the mountains. Although
about 10 years of age, he has done his
share in reclaiming and lnipulating the
wilderness. He ami two of his neigh
bors have built a school house for their
district and furnished its census
roll, which comprises 3!l chil-

dren. Scott's contribution is four-
teen. He and his loy, by their own
labor, have fenced his ram-he- comprising
in one tra-- t 1,000 acres. During tho
Winter months Scott always indulges
his passion for bear hunting. Ho has a
pack of twenty-fiv- e trained hounds, and
when he Marts on the trail he scours the
mountains for miles about his slock,
until not a trace of the presence of a live
bear am be found. A campaign fre-

quently lasts for a month, seldom less
thau ten days or a fortnight, and rarely
results in the killing of les.i than a dozen
bears. Scott is a mu.it remarkable

Put O'Leary or Weston be-

side him on a trail of a bear in the hills
and he will walk thoir legs off, and break
every bone in their body ia a day. Ho
always goes on foot, keeps up with the
hounds, and is on hand to close with
bruin as soon as the dogs bay him. Ho
ho gc-t'- i over the ground so fast is a
mystery, and how ho glides down rocky
and precipitous desents, as he does tvery
day when on the trail, without ever
being injured is a wonder to his com-

panions. A couple of English tourists
accompanied hitn ou his last hunt. On
their return they were loud in their ad
miration and wonder, one of them de-

claring that in following a sportsman's
bent around the world ho had never met
such another hunter, nor experienced
such exriting sport elievlictv.

A special diswtch to tho Inter Ocean
announced that new facts had come to
light bearing on the romantic story
which asbiimes that Marshal Ney, the
popular hero of tho French army m Na-

poleon Bonaparte's time, and commander
of the Old Guard at Waterloo, died an
exile in North Carolina. The story, with
some modifications and unimKrtnt ad-

ditions, conies up at regular iutervals to
lay hold ou the tyiupathy and imagina-
tion of those who delight iu mystery,
and who Cud iu the career of tJio dash-iu- g

French Marshal all tho charms oi
vomautic narrative. As tliis is the ca.se,

the latest contributions as to the possi-

bilities of the Marshal's life in America,
will interest many readers.

History painU M.irshal Ney, Duke of
Elehir.gtou and Prince of Moskva, as
the ideal soldier, as the ''bravest of tho
brave." He was among Napoleon's

and distinguished himself in all
tho great battles of tho Napoleou era.
When the Emperor abdicated, Ney for-

mally accepted the Bourbon dynasty,
but when Bonaparte returned from Elba,
the Marshal joined his old leader, and
was with him to the last. When the
allies occupied Paris after Waterloo.
Ney wja arraigned before tho Chamber
of Peers on the chav-j- e of treasou. He
was pronouueed guiltM n'l WM publicly
shot in the garden of the Luxembourg,
Dec. 7. 1S15. Ten balls, it waa said,
entered his bodv, aud death waa instant
aneous. The people, the soldiers, and
the officials present ail knew Marshal
Ney, and there could be no question as
to the identity of the man executed.

A few mouths after this execution, or
in January, 1316, a distinguished look
ing Frenchman landed at Charleston, S.

C. This man bore so striking a re
semblance to Marshal Ney that Philip
Petrie, one of his old soldiers, employed
on the vessel, recognized him aud ac
ousted him as his old commander. The
stranger, without admittiug or denying
his identity, said gruffly, Ney
was shot in Pans, sir," and kept to his
cabin during the remainder of the voyage.
The North Carolina eorresjondent gives
Fetrie's residence, if living, as Eavnston,
111., Milwuukie, Wis., or Detroit, Mich.

The Frenchman who resembled Mar-

shal Ney went from South Carolina to
North Carolina in IS 4 2, bere he was
known as Peter St uait Ney. He taught
school for many years, and was well
known in Iredell county. Several
times when under the influence ot
wine, he swke of himself as Marshal
Ney, and enlarged tion the incidents of
his army career. On one occasion he
told the stow of the sunnosed execution.
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aim high. They tired above him, but he
fell, and the attending physicians, being
in the conspiracy, pronounced him dead,
and turned the body over to his friends,
He was conveyed to Bordeaux, from
whence he sailed to America.

On one occasion the North Carolina
Ney was visited by a mysterious stran-
ger, who received from him many docu-

ments. When he received the news of
the death of Napoleon's son, nhe Duke
of Bwchntadt, in- - he wVis in t
school-room- . He lost his l,

and, after a passionate outburst, said:
"The Prince Inieriul is dead, and my
hopes are blasted." He dismissed school,
and remained iu his room for several
days, destroying in the meantime a largo
number of private papers. In verse,
written in an album three years later, Le

put iu words his disappointment and the
growing up of tho hope that he might be
recalled to France.

On one occaskn, when drunk, he was
laid across a horse to be carried home.
This aroused htm from a stupor, sud he
exclaimed: "What ! put the Duke of
Elchingen on a hore like a sack ! Let
roe down."

Peter Stuart Ney removed to Rowan
county, Nor'h Carolina, where he died
in 1840. In his fits of delirium ha raved
about his old comrades and the old
battles. Among his last words were :

" Bessieres has fallen, and the Old Guard
is defeatednow letlija die." He died
October 14, 1810, and the remains were
interred in the graveyard of the Third
Creek Meeting House.

The new facts brought out by the cor-

respondent of the New York Herald are
in the shape of statements from Ney's
old pupils and associates a.5 to personal
appearance, habits, bearing, Land-writ-

ing, tone of voice, etc. All these believe
that Peter Stuart Ney was the distin-
guished Frenc h Marshal. The papers of
the deceased, written in oLort-han- or
cipher, were turned over to a man claim-
ing to represent the New York His tori
cal Society, and have never been heard of.

Miss Wharton's Pie

Miss Margaret WLartou was a lady of
good family and large fortune. She was
one of the Whartons of Skelton Castle,
Clear eland, and possessed 200,000, half
of which she gavo to a nephew. She
was well known in Scarborough, where
she used to seud out for "a pennyworth
of cream" and "a ennyworth of straw
berries, always paying her penny down.
From this little peculiarity she became
known as Peg Pennyworth. On one oc-

casion while in Scarborough, she had a
meat pie made; it was very large, as it
was for herself, some visitors, and
the servants. She ordered her
footman to take it out to the bake-house- .

He refused, saying it was not consist
ent with his dignity to be seen dressed
in plush and tags, carrying a meat pie.
Mistress Peg then desired the coachman
to take it ; but Le also deelined. "Bring
out tho carnage . was the command.
The carriage was harnessed, the coach
man donned his powdered wig, and
mounted the box ; the footman ascended
behind, and Mistress Margaret Wharton,
sitting in ttate iu tiie carriage, bore the
meat-pi- e in her lap. " Drive to the bake
house !" was her command. In an hour
or two, '.he same state being observed,
the pie was brought back. " Now," she
said to the coachman, "you have kept
your place, which is to drive ; and you,"
turning to the footman, "have kept
yours, which is to wait; and now we
will all have some of tho pie." Cham-
bers' Journal.
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out of the window, and in a justices'
court ho made an able defense of tho
practice by showing that he always
roomed on the grouud floor, and that
his eouiscof discipline did not injure
thoie iwho were subject of tt. No of
ficer felow him could complain of tho
respect and formality he acted, because
he was just as careful to conduct him-

self with puiictililo to his official suier
iora. A Brigadier Oeueral, who sent
nu aid to him iu action, witk a request
for a "pinch of tobaocf ,". was a persou
whom he always regmaed with suspi-
cion and astouishmeut. llowuaasplen
did specimen of manlood in appearance,
was six feet high, of a commanding
mem, and could tie hw mustache in
double bow knot Ivhind his ears.

THE 1'IHST DAY SABBATH ITS
LAW

t'uderihis title, IV. G. 11 Atkinson
has prewired a very able discourse,
which will soon appear iu pamphlet
form, and deserves to be generally road
and considered, lie traces the law of
the Sabtvath, the seventh day ot rtvst, un-

der the early Hebrew disponVIion; its
need to weary man as a day of rest from
care and laW, and its dedication to the
w orship of I led. He proceeds to show
the interpretation given to the Sabbath
by the Savior, that the Sabbath was
made for man and not man fur the Sab-Uitlt- ;

that Christ delegated all ower to
His dist-iple- and they dislicnted the first
day of the week to II m, calling 5t the
lard'.s Day, nhM'rviiijj it upon the day
of the week when He was rest ntvd to
them. He shows.in au interesting series
if sketches from Itoman history, tho
writings of Pliny and Trajan, what

Christians endured for its obj
servaiieo and how the Christ inn Church
with unanimity commemorated the first
day of the week, under the etamplu set
by the Apostles. The ned of the Sab-lat-

for rest and reflection are well set
forth and the fact sustained that Uio

Sablmth question is one of quality and
not of quantity. Travel around tho
world westward and a day is lost; travel
eastward and a day isgaiuisl, Towards
the Folar Circle there is six months of
day ami siv of night. These facts i how
that the wocld cannot celebrate tho icn-ticu- l

ihky iuluuimm iv--.; I it follows)! lint

identity is less iuqioYtaiit than the pro-

per observance of some day as the Lord's
Dav, a rest, a Sabbath. This discourse
is calculated to strengthen the Christian's
faith in the Sabbath, and satisfy the
minds of all that they properly celebrate
the day the Savior rose from the grave,
aud ujK)U which, at subsequent times,
he rojveatedlv apjwaivd to his disciple.

Portland Bee.

It is published iu pamphlet form and
is sold nt nil the Book Stores. Price. 10

cents. Sent postpaid on receipt of pris.
The Trade supplied bv

I). H. SI'kABNS i CO.,
Publish' rs, No. .p, Washington Street,

Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALE.

ThU I'oiil of Long Primer, ueurly

new, has i een iu uso only a few months
on u weekly paper, is for sale. 1W

lbs. complete with quads, spaces,
figures and iVoiVs.

D. II. Stzjutsi & Co.

Also 120 lbs. Brevier of which this Is

a sample, will be sold cheap for cash.
I). H. Htkahnb 4 Co., Portland, Ogn.

If you are going to paint your house,
barn, wagon or machinery, the wonder-
ful Imperishable Mixed Paint is surely
the best, for it is warranted by their
agents in your own town not to chalk,
crack, peel or blister; to cover better and
work onlnr thun nny other p il nt. T m 'inpor-lalm-

'unit w.im uwnnleil Hie flr--t pnonliori,
ovr all oilier ps nln.iil ih Cullforula Aim
Fair, biiI tli liiM MiuIkI bI I tin OrcKnii
HlHte Knlr. IS., (lei h circular from tlmlr
Aiieut, w liit li expliiltm Una won.lrrful dlitonv-e- r

Try t m pniut ami jou certain jr would
Lave no ollinr.

lilt. liollKIII VH Tunic ! Hurlflrr It
tli (lient ..r Nervuu nnl eiivMiciil lblUty
uiil nil of th hlol. It toiietf up ujJ Rtraiiglb.
en Utn hyHintn, mill iiurll1iif t)i lilooit, anil
hi pmimttirn of thv pliyiu-M- rneruk'l Iri luiu ftfid
wuuimi U Is WHHtuulrtl. I lulr IU liifliielii s gMirl

iA r:!iewl In iiiaiitfjr&toU, tli fmii'tluiii uf Ilia
liver, Rpluvn, klilnoyK, mil ottmr yUmlR ura no lunger
elujvieiily or uVprreelufi (4
iplritu Kiiil uyRiKmla are remove,!; tho apuvUte la liu.
prvJ; the mmttnl are liivlKomteil; manhood
In Iu mrriiath In ru mulillalieil: anil the Una! mull la
MirlFct restoration to httilth. Will he ecnt by mall or

etpreea U any aililrcne. Hrh-e- tw dollar per Ihix.
H ixei conUililriif lhrie tlui: Hie quantity, live dollars.
If. Doherly aucmwitully treat all L'lironle and Special
nUeaaee, Mervoiii an.1 I'hyelcal Debility and iVtnale
Complaint of every rharucU'r. I'olifiilution froe. Par
tlea Iu the country cured at home. Call or addreii lr.
W. K. Ooherty, No. W Kearny (Jlruet, San Krencltco,
Cal. ten

Close 4 undue iiit'iit In the limine all
Winter, without proper eierrlte, and
Ittlnir around hut Urea, over-hen- t thtt

bluoil forming cuin Hint will brritli
out In autre n soon us Mprlnir nrrlve.
Huslmml, aee that yunr wllo uiiil llttlo
darlluK are pruvluU with the rratMprlnir reifiilulor, J Plunder' Oregon
UluuU 1'urlUer, only 91 per bottle.

rXHAUfiNU are Th NlKbl
HweaU terilcn couaurnptliin. Hul
lriy, aa Well a ihn um-n- of (VMiKtilUK.Kre
luviinubly broken up hy Dr. Vv'm. Hull tlninn
fur the luima, which conquer thnilewlly mal-
ady, Ha erell un hronnMI'-- , pur iimonln, plriiriay
BHtlirna, Ulp'lmrln, ai.rt all other uflcotlcina o
the thiD.it, liliigi hiiiI client. UimvcNUiouaaDda
from untlmnly Kriivn,aiiil la inva.unbla In g

clilldren from the croup, whooping cou-- h

and iiuln.i. It la auhl by till druiailKt.

'Tl The iinaly nl mnlo ai
nearetlt on tlie fUcr. nnd the Det boll
nrlortb oo thenerh t t linn rinout nllh
ITuuder Orewon lllmxl 1'urltlor

If Iu maklnir y purchaae or la
writing la respouse to Buy ndvertlie
meat la (bis iinpnr you will please men-
tion Uio name ol the paper.

ihot more of their own officers iu an en-

gagement thau di 1 the enemy, and thai
in many cases the officers of a native
regiment were the only cues to
on tie ground.

If this ttary is true, it is e.is-- to
the rumors as to desertiou and

massacre. Tho Kaffirs in Cape Colony
and Natal ought to be the eueuiies of
the Zulus, as the latter have driven
many of the former from their old homes.
But if the natives, avowedly friendly to
the English, are so inefficient and un
trustworthy as ..soldiers,, there is ten
CTeatBr need of veteran Lugiu.li regi
tnenta for service agauft an enemy that
baa proved formidable.

Tho population of Ce Colony in
1875 vas about 1,000,000, and iesa thau
one third were Europeans. From this
white populatihn ou$,ht to come a good
volunteer army, and several efficient
local organizations are in the field. The
Dutch Boers, it is reported, have not dis
tinguished themselves in recent cam

paigns, but in defensire warfare they
would probably do better.

Against the regulars and European
volunteers, Cetywayo, the Zulu king,
will throw all of his available troops,
and may influence Secocoai, Keeli, and
other indejvndent chiefs on the border

" to join him in war against the British.
The Zulua are of a higher type than

the negro, and are described by English
travelers as brown of complexion, with
woolly hair; tall, graceful, wrong and ac
tive. They came from the North at the
beginning of the century, and their
courage and letter organization enabled
them to drive off or make slaves of the
Kaffir trills with which they came in
contact They now occupy the territory
north of Natal, and hold in partial sub-

jection some of the neighboring tribes.
They have long noted for their
courage and daring, and Cetywayo has J

for tifteen hadyears reputations
, a, , , . g

as an organizer and sol.lier. ilisg
power is absolute, and the ioculiarj
character and customs of his peoplel
have ma le it possible for him to impres.s
ujxm tiiem the characteristics of his own
vigorous individuality. Under Xulu law
no man can marry under forty years of
age nnleis by the King's permission. All
males, bovs and old men, as well as
young men and middle-aged- , must serve
in the army. The active aimy is njatle.
up of unmarried men,fwho are stimulat-
ed to t'ae greatest exoitions in battle) by

--"pVomiso of ry&T favr. When a cgi-me-

specially distinguishes itself, the
King gives permission for all the men
to be married, and the example is held
up to otuer regiments. The army disci-

pline and the civil life of the natives
make them daring, courageous and un
reasoning fatalists. This spirit of stub-

born persistence controls all their army
movements. When they Cioss a river
they lock anus in columns and push for-
ward. The men in front are pushed
through the water by the impetus of the
column behind. Those in the rear push
on with brute force, regnrdlcss of whit
happens to those in front.

In bat'.le they fight in regiments,
which are divided into companies. When
attacked they form in line, or in circles,
by company or regiment. When mak-

ing an attack, they dh upon the ene-

my's front in Indian style.
The soldiers wear only two uVuii-kilt- -i

of civt and ruoukey skin, one in front
and one behind, tied at the waist and
fulling to the knee. The married men
carry white shields and the bachelors
black. There are forty regimen's ia the
Zulu army, each about 1,500 strung.
The frontier army is armed with breech-loadin- g

ritles, procured through the
Portuguese colony at Delagoa Bay, or
just north of Zulu land.

As to the personal bravery of the
Zulus, an English officer relates that he
has seen men sacrifice themselves by the
hundred to save their chief. In one
battle unarmed women rushed by
hundreds in front of the British rifles to
act as a shield for the men coming up
for a final and desperate struggle.

Such u the enemy axainst which
England will send her veteran regiments.
That the conflict will be long and bloody

isjnot doubted, but that it will end in
.the subjection or dispersal of the Zulus
ia' certain. Asa measure of safety, the
government party in England claim
that the Zulus must be conquered and
the territory np to Delagoa Bay annexed
to the houth African confederation.
This will then include a territory as
large as England, France, Germany and
Italy put together, with a population of
340,000 white and 2,000,000 colored.
The Zulus are in the way of this Anglo-Sout- h

African federation, and thus must
go down.

Rapid Transit.

One hour from the Battery to Harlem!
In what an age of wonders we do live.
Yet while one has been almost flying
through the air on an elevated railway,
'annihilating space and
time," let use see how far the metropolis

Stself has gone. In an hour it has
moved over 1,000 miles from West to
Eas Within the same, hour it has
traveled about 65,000 miles around the
sun, and drawn by the sun it has leen
making a third journey around a central
point in the constellation Hercules at
the rate of 150,000,000 of mile per
year. This rapid transit through spuce
is without noise, confusion or collision.
The tracks are unworn, the motors ucod
no fresh fuel and accidents are unknown.

GREAT,

IMPORTERS!
...ANI

M liolosiilo and ltctall Dealers in

General Merchandise I

Good Sent by Mall or HV
Furyo.

Orders from the Country Solicited

All klnili of Prod ti re Bmislit nnd Suld
nr Sold ou loiniiiUaloii.

iMUrt ftmpth jntwrtJ. (.'.' .'o ve-f- l

will i'ir,t h orrafoTnlin with t.i.

Centennial Block, the Middle Store
No. 109 and 171 Second St.

ji.r Comsiock i Pfluger.

Painters' Stock.
White Lead,

White Zincs,
IJntced Oil,

Turpentine,
ItriiMhen,

Colors,
Varnishes

H'll SALK u y

Hodge, Davis & Co.,
"VVlxoloaaxlo Xxass;laMt.ao Ik--

tOUi AOKS IK rOU Til It l,MU AU.tU
bTANOiRD ISO KSTET Dftll.lXS.

i. w. rncNTicc ca,
Miiale t). I'.iriliMl Dreirm

Catarrlu.foMiriTEtT in in.
Mbdjt wbo lisvo auITere.l lor yearn Willi II. I

dlaeaM (Caiarrli) and bean prououiieail lueura-aHe.tia-

been renlureiHn perlint heal 111 117 in?
treatment, aoil wlioa isatiiuoiilalannu lie ae"ii
aluirodlra. I alao trawl all rlininla aoJ prl-v- t

uliMiaaea and feoinla waakumaea. Ma ll
rloe. ant to all parta of thacountir aniln'l
C

roper qu.atlo... aaiweretl throuKh Hie mall,
y ruflloainy two ia'u'. OCI10 couaulnti on

11 e.
Kit. JAMK8 KECK. VA Flral ilreel. Port-land- .

On-iro- I'oet iilllce box :kw, tilt thla out
anil aeinl It la your leller. meli m(

AGENTS WANTPltSitHAV"Vi.Aljut KUltlim for HcUoola and Kamlllee--
quHrto,iiiapa new mapa of Tarrliorlea. Aleo
lor olbr OCW worka. Addreaa,

WM, GAHKKT.ION A CO.,
IIO) WaKlilnaion HI . Man ( rancleco, Cal.

feb

BURTON HOUSE,
Corntir Tliinl nnd f Mrnita,

Near the Steanulilp LilulliiK. and Itallrixul l.la,
I'OIITUNI), OltKOON

LewiHton & Fretlund, l'roprlctom
(Lata of Mliio auta llnuae.)

Will apara no palna U'ir aipanaa to uiak. thla Iioum
TIIK HK4 OTIX IN POBTI.ANII.

EMPERANCE MOTE
Al. aau. and a JU HacoilT kti.. m

hM KKAJSCilHWi; Cliaa. Moutoiury, fn.u
Tlilfl I tnaonly atrlnly tamperanm liulel In

Hiid Fro..Bco, and offera aupnrlor iiooomrno-datlon- a

ti too traveling public Board and
lodging per day. 7.1 ceuu to tl: par weak tl to
IA. rlu(ia mean, aj oeuta. rJIs meal llokala
for II. Jaulllf

ITEK YE.UiS MtOOKL-t- By
jWUlkm Held. Uery fortlaudOREGON Board of Trade, IMca, tli ota
U. II HI earn, k Co. , Portland L0,

UUUOLC t UrtTOMICItHj STOCK up with
avrNttW HTYLKS CANDIES FROM "

Townsond's Steam Caudy Factory,
27 I'nlna Hotel, Han Frnnolano, Cal.

Tenni airlotly caali. Hand lor Catalogue,
f22-aoa.r-

Dubois d mxnror.
General A gouts,

CouimlsHlon and Forwanllnr Merchants,
J. Dill Dnltola, W, 0, Klnr,

411 WaaliltlHUin Hi,, 10S Krtint Mtreet,
Hhu KrunoldCO.Cal. Porllnud, Ogn.

Bpenlnl aHe.iUoii given to the) aale ot Oregon
Produca In Portland and Han r'ranclaco.

fob

Take this scene in a hotel parlur here,
where a freo-born- independent West-

minister- wife of a Bepubli.;an member
came in aud informed a knot of li.-i-t

less. ladies that she had cslled on Mrs.
Senator Bruce that day. In a second
the group was transformed. As South-
ern women, and mostly Democrats, thev
sprang aa if a viper had fallen among
them. A chorus and discussion ensued,
waxing warm and growing personal.
They thought it wa3 "awful," and the
beautiful one who had disturbed thera
Stood still smilingly twisting hor watch
chain, while opinions were given and
broad minds relieved of their burdens.
"Well, she is three shades lighter tLan
I am; she knows ten times more: has a
great deal more money; her husband is
a Senator and I don't see why I should
not call on her;" and with that parting
shot the brave defender from the broad
anil generous West left the group to re-

cover their equanamitv. Washington
Letter.

Professional Women.

There are about forty female physi-
cians in Philadelphia in full practice, at
least ten artists (paintei,) and one
sculptor, Miss Blanche Nevin, lately
selected by the State to exeevte the
statue in marble of Muhlenburg. Of
lady lawyei-- we find no record; of print-
ers, school and music teachers there i j a
multitude; of lady clerks and attendants
in shops and stores, an army; of editors,
correspondents, novelists, historians and
scientists of the gender sex, in this city
alone, the roster would be a revelation.
Among lecturers, preachers and ministers
we merely mention Lucretia Mott, Han-
nah Whital Smith and Anna Dickinson.
The stage, the opera, art in flowers, wax.
i . 1. .. '
lace, costumes anu decorations are
largely represented by the women of
Philadelphia. Forney's Progress.

An optician lenses goods ltcfore selling
them.

The canvass back duck, it is said, can
never bo caught alive. There is a stand
ing offer of $50 a pair for them, but no
one has ever got it. A prominent caterer
in New York haa been trying for three
years to exoeute a commission from the
son of the Duke of Suterland for two
pairs of canvass back ducka.

When a Woman Will She Will.

The Koine (y V.) Sentinel has a
curious story about a married couple in
Springfield. U )inys: "When a Mas-
sachusetts woman forms a habit it is nil
a waste ot time for her husband to try
to break her of it. Well knowing his
wife's disposition to make him a present
regularly at tho anniversary cf his birth-
day, a citizen of the Bay Stat.,I who like
wise foicibly realized the fact that
economy was an absolute necessity in
the household, said to his wife: 'This year
you must not undertake to make me a
present, I insist. It would bs absurd to
do so at this time, when we need every-
thing we can rake and scrape. I give
you fair nolite that if you do carry out
your former custom this year, I will
burn up tho present as surely ai you
make it.' So the wife bethought her-
self. She could not bear the idea of
being deprived of her annual pleasure.
Therefore, she gathered togethor her
dimes and bought her dearly beloved, as
a birthday present, a ton of coal.

A beautiful Alsacionno was at the
confessional. "Father," she. said, "I
have committed a great sin." "Lot mo
hear." "I married a Prussian, and"
"Well" "I deceived .him." "For your
repentance you will return to your

Sanmplcn Htatloriory PkKl
Hoz. liiK.witu eacn nKK,M-U.8-

.

Novelty Co., ISi tth Ht.

. ..,,J.J,
fit eel liiipoitar ami Dealer lu

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
No. I ll rrnutir,!., Portland, or.

AGENTS
rjuii Pranclitco, Cul. 4 I


